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A massive meta-ana lysis from the Journal of the Amer ican Med ical Asso ci ation of 84 stud ies on vit am ins and sup ple ments has
just been pub lished. The aim of the review was to assess the bene �ts or harms of vit am ins and min er als in healthy, non preg -
nant adults in pre vent ing car di ovas cu lar dis ease and can cer.
It looked at beta carotene – the pre cursor to vit amin A – and at vit am ins D and E. The research ers found that tak ing beta
carotene sup ple ments was linked to an increased risk of lung can cer and car di ovas cu lar mor tal ity.
They did not �nd an increased nor decreased risk for all-cause mor tal ity, car di ovas cu lar dis ease or can cer asso ci ated with tak -
ing vit am ins D and E. In sum mary, no bene �t.
Based on these �nd ings, the United States Pre vent ive Ser vices Task Force recom mends against the use of beta carotene or vit -
amin E sup ple ments for the pre ven tion of car di ovas cu lar dis ease or can cer, and states that there is insu�  cient evid ence to
assess the bene �ts or neg at ive e�ects of mul tiv it am ins or other single or paired nutri ent sup ple ments for the pre ven tion of
car di ovas cu lar dis ease or can cer.
This is quite a de�n it ive state ment, given that Amer ic ans spent US$50 bil lion on mul tiv it am ins and sup ple ments in 2021.
Con ven tional wis dom argues that mul tiv it am ins or nutri ent sup ple ments still have a role in cer tain pop u la tions such as older
adults, preg nant women or spe cial dieters. But there is a lack of de�n it ive con sist ent evid ence for proven bene �ts of mul tiv it -
am ins in any of these groups.
On an indi vidual level, a bet ter approach remains to identify the spe ci�c nutri ent de� ciency and address it with spe ci�c for ti �ed
foods or diet.
For example, we con tinue to recom mend preg nant women take a pren atal vit amin, but the qual ity of evid ence isn’t very high
that this sup ple ment reduces the risk of a fetus being small for gest a tional age or devel op ing neural tube defects.
It’s more likely that the folic acid present in the pren atal vit amin is the primary actor in healthy fetal devel op ment. So it may
make more sense for preg nant women to take folic acid only, or eat more cer eal-grain products for ti �ed with folic acid.
Vit amin D is key not only for bone health and immunity, but for mood and a healthy cir ca dian rhythm. Expos ure to sun light
con verts pre cursor molecules in our skin to the act ive form of vit amin D we bene �t from.
Early morn ing sun is best. Doing that right after awaken ing sets a healthy cir ca dian rhythm for the day and also helps you avoid
more harm ful UVA and UVB rays that are present start ing in the early after noon.
Fatty �sh like tuna and sal mon are high in vit amin D. Egg yolks and mush rooms also con tain good amounts of vit amin D. Note
that the recom men ded daily allow ance of vit amin D is 400-800 IU/day – most adults, however, need about 1,000-2,000 IU of
vit amin D3 a day, depend ing on how much sun they get.
Mag nesium is import ant for blood pres sure con trol and blood gluc ose con trol. It’s a key cofactor for over 300 enzymes that reg -
u late pro tein syn thesis and nerve func tion, among other things. Mag nesium is required for the syn thesis and activ a tion of vit -
amin D, such that if you’re low in diet ary mag nesium, it doesn’t mat ter how much vit amin D you sup ple ment with.
A diet of re�ned grains and pro cessed foods is a poor source of mag nesium. An adequate amount of mag nesium can be obtained
from dark-green leafy veget ables, almonds, legumes like black beans and whole grains.
Omega-3 fatty acids form a key part of the struc ture of every cell we have. They are an “essen tial” fat – mean ing the body can -
not gen er ate its own and we must obtain it from diet.
These essen tial fatty acids are a major com pon ent of the brain, ret ina, skin and nails. They are involved in con duct ing sig nals
between cells and are a source of energy.
While a 2012 meta-ana lysis found that the heart-pro tect ing e�ects of �sh oil were not as strong as we once thought, there is
likely a bene �t in those at high risk for car di ovas cu lar dis ease. Mack erel, sal mon and cod liver oil boast some of the highest
levels of omega-3.
There are a total of eight essen tial B vit am ins. Primar ily, they func tion in con vert ing car bo hydrates, fats and pro teins into
energy. Fif teen per cent of the US pop u la tion are de� cient in vit amin B12, for example, par tic u larly those who prac tise a vegan
or veget arian diet. Those who su� er from digest ive dis orders or who have had gastrointest inal sur gery might also be high risk
for vit amin B de� ciency.
The main sources for vit amin B com plex include chicken, organ meats, eggs, seeds, nuts and for ti �ed cer eals and grains.
In most healthy adults, key vit am ins and min er als can be obtained from a well-bal anced diet and daily early morn ing sun light.
Sup ple ment a tion might only be neces sary in those who can not get enough sun light or who are eld erly or su� er from high-risk
con di tions that make it di�  cult to con sume vit am ins from diet alone.
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